
C A M P I N G  4 5

Prices summer 2023
Prices are valid May 1st, 2023 until September 30th, 2023. All prizes are in Swedish Crowns incl. Tax. and may be
changed during the season. All caravan- / mobile home / tent sites are including max. 5 persons and 1 car.

Accommodation Day Week Season

Cabin for 4+2 persons with WC / shower, 2 sleeping rooms, TV.
Suitable for disabled people

900 5400

Cabin for 4 persons with WC / shower 800 4800

Camping cottage 4 persons, external WC 500 3000

Rental caravan 2-4 persons, winter-isolated 350 2100

Tree tent (max. 2 pers). From 2nd night 250 kr 300 1200

Caravan / tenttrailer / mobile home without electricity supply 260 1560 3500-4500

Caravan / tenttrailer / mobile home incl electricity consumption 320 1920

Tent without electricity supply 190 1140

Tent with electricity supply, incl. electricity consumption 250 1500

Additional person (when staying with > 5 persons) 25 150

Additional car 50 350

Service Price Time

Sauna cottage, preparation and final cleaning included 350 3h

Sauna equipment (2 towels) per person 50

Shower free

Washing machine (short program / normal) 30/50

Tumbler 40

Drying cupboard 40

Warm water (kitchen sink) free

Bed-linen in cabin, per person 80

Bed-linen bedded incl. towls per person 130

Cottage cleaning (optional, price based on cabin size) 400 - 600

Charging electric car / hybrid. Note: prize may change due to market 4 per kWh

Electricity costs (if billed separately). Note: prize may change due to market 4 per kWh

Working hour (repairs, extra jobs on demand and more) 300 per hour

Mileage allowance 5 per km

Rental day week

Kayak 250 1000

Rowing boat (for cabin-/camping guests: 700 SEK / week) 250 1000

Motor boat (2,5 HP), excl. petrol 600 (from 2nd day 400 SEK) 1600

Bicycle (for cabin-/camping guests: 120 SEK / week) 60 150

Fishing pole 25 100

Cast rod set 50 300

Fly-fishing set 100 600

Guided activities price / person notes

Nature excursion (circa 2,5 h) 200 minimum 6 participants. 
Smaller groups:  total price 1200

Tips: 
- You will get 10 % off on our accommodation prizes if you travel with bicycle, train or bus!
- If you have a valid CKE, you'll get 20 SEK per night discount on tent-, caravan- and RV-sites
- You will get 10 % off on our tent pitch prizes if you travel by motorbike


